MENEER
FRITS

Welcome to
restaurant Meneer Frits
The place to be for a tasty lunch,
a delicious dinner, cosy drinks or a
great cup of coffee.

Starters €7,BEEF CARPACCIO
Truffle mayonnaise, Parmesan, salad, mixed seeds, capers, sundried tomato
COPPA DI PARMA
Salad of candied roseval potatoes, vinaigrette of spring onion and truffle,
poached quail egg
BUFFALO MOZZARELLA
Mousse of sundried tomatoes, basil cress, cracklings of purple potatoes
ROAST BEEF OF TUNA
Citrus oil, herbal salad, focaccia crisps with rouille sauce, sweet and sour raddish

Soups €6,TOMATO SOUP
Leek, basil oil
SOUP OF THE DAY
Daily changing soup

Two courses
€ 24,50

Three courses
€ 28,50

Vegetarian
Food allergies and intolerances? Please speak to our staff about the
ingredients in your meal when placing your order.

Supplements €3,-

MENEER
FRITS

FRESH FRIES FROM PIEPERZ
with mayonnaise
MIXED SALAD
WARM VEGETABLES

Main Dishes €18,50
FLANK STEAK
Seasonal vegetables, pink pepper gravy, fresh fries from Pieperz
Wine suggestion: Shiraz, Trentham estate, Australia
HAMBURGER
Kempenlander burger, Brioche bread, little gem, pickle, tomato, onion compote,
bacon, fresh fries from Pieperz
Beer suggestion: van Moll Toewijding, Blond, Seasonal craft beer
PAN FRIED SEA BREAM
Sauce of kaffir leaf, crème of parsnip, bok choy, Dutch shrimps, parsley
Wine suggestion: Pinot Grigio, Monte del Frà, Italy
POLENTA
Stir-fry vegetable mix of green asparagus, sugar snaps, fennel and shi-take,
vinaigrette of soja and ginger, sesame seed
Wine suggestion: Pinot Noir, La Cour des Dames, France
GUINEA FOWL
Sauce made with Calvados and crème fraîche, turnip, mashed sweet potatoe, bimi
Wine suggestion: Montepulciano d’Abruzzo, Tentua Giuliano, Italy

Dessert €7,SALAD OF CITRUS FRUITS
Sabayon of Amaretto, Mandarin sorbet, crispy citrus zest
Suggestion: Moscatel, Alvear, Spain
‘HEMELSE MODDER’
Chocolate mousse, red fruit, coulis of blackberries, almond biscuit
Suggestion: Moscatel, Alvear, Spain
CHEESE PLATEAU (+ €3,-)
Variation of different luxurious cheeses
Suggestion: Port Ferreira Tawny
COFFEE COMPLETE
Coffee or tea with homemade sweets
Suggestion: Homemade coffee liqueur
Vegetarian
Food allergies and intolerances? Please speak to our staff about the
ingredients in your meal when placing your order.

